METAL ROOFING PROFILE GUIDE

**HIDDEN SCREWS**

GULFLOK™

An integrated screw flange makes this clipless, snap-lock system perfect for residential and light commercial applications.

**EXPOSED SCREWS**

GULFRIB™

Durability, strength and ease of installation make this exposed fastener panel a top choice for many residential and agricultural applications.

GULFSEAM™

A bold, 1/4" rib offers architectural distinction on this snap-lock system.

MEGALOC® & VERSALOC™

These mechanically seamed panels offer 1 1/2" & 2" ribs and are ideal for commercial applications.

GULFPBR™

Strength and durability make this exposed fastener panel a top choice for many commercial and residential applications.

EAVESPAN SOFFIT

Designed to match commercial specifications, this sleek panel is available in smooth or perforated options.

GULFWAVE™

Ride the wave of architectural distinction with this 3/4" high rolling rib exposed fastener panel.

---

COLOR STANDARDS

Light Blue:
CMYK: 60, 7, 0, 0
PMS: 2915

Dark Blue:
CMYK: 100, 100, 30, 20
PMS: 2757

Grey
CMYK: 35, 15, 10, 30
PMS: 7544

3rd Blue
CMYK: 85, 45, 15, 15
PMS: XXXX

---

SPOT COLORS

METAL ROOFING PRODUCTS
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A COMPLETE SELECTION OF AVAILABLE COLOR AND PROFILE OPTIONS.
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**STOCK AVAILABILITY MATRIX**

### Color

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Reflectivity</th>
<th>Emissivity</th>
<th>SRI</th>
<th>Steel</th>
<th>Aluminum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 ga</td>
<td>26 ga</td>
<td>29 ga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SRF

#### SOLAR REFLECTIVITY

- % of sun’s rays reflected from roof surface

#### THERMAL EMISSIVITY

- % of heat loss from roof surface

### SRI

- SOLAR REFLECTION INDEX
  - Overall performance rating

### Color Chart

- Available on Custom Color Basis
- Stacked Item
- Metallic Colors are Lot Specific
- Pre-Weathered

### Reflectivity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Reflectivity</th>
<th>Emissivity</th>
<th>SRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 ga</td>
<td>26 ga</td>
<td>29 ga</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Metallic Paint Finish

- Steel Aluminum
- Steel Aluminum 24 ga

### PVDF Paint Finishes

- PVDF Resin

### Color Differences

- Color differences shown are for illustrative purposes only. Request a metal sample to view exact color.

### Actual Colors

- *Actual colors on this brochure and your computer monitor may vary slightly from color chart. Color differences shown are for illustrative purposes only. Request a metal sample to view exact color.*